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CURRENT COMMENT.
' Tue Michigan legislature has passed

a bill for the calling of a constitutional
convention.

It is positively denied that yellow
fever in any form has made its appear
once in New Orleans.

Contracts have been awarded for
the erection of the world's fair horti-
cultural building at a total cost of $201,-29- 5.

The commercial treaty with America
has been signed at Madrid. It will be
published on August 1, and will go into
operation September L

Premier Rudiih has consented to de-

lay the issue of the green book on the
New Orleans affair in order to facili-
tate negotiations with the Washington
government.

A band of armed Kurds aro holding
an English girl, Katie Greenfield, aged
13, who was abducted at the Turkish
consulate in Persia in defiance of the
English consul.

Thk governor of New South Wales,
the earl of Jersey, in opening parlia-
ment announced that bills would be in-

troduced to abolish plural voting and to
enfranchise women.

It is stated on the authority of an
oflicer of the New York Life Insurance
Co. that a new shortage of $090 has
been discovered in the accounts of the
Spanish-America- n department.

Tue other evening a servant girl vis-

ited the zoological gardens at Frank-
fort and, unseen by anyone, took off
her clothing and jumped into the bear
pit Her mangled body was found in
the pit next morning.

CoLLECTOlt OF TIIR PoilT PBELP9, of
San Francisco, has preferred charges
of a ' serious nature against United
States Consul Leonard, stationed at
Shanghai, and the officials at Washing-
ton will investigate. Leonard is
charged with indorsing fraudulent Chi-

nese certificates allowing Chinese to
land at American ports.

The will of the late Sir John Mac-
donald, the premier of Canada, leaves
an estate worth about 890,000, exclu-
sive of Earnscliffo hall, to be divided
equally between Lady Macdonald and
Hugh John Mocdonald, lib son. After
her death it goes to the sons of the
family. His law library is bequeathed
to 11 ugh John Macdonald

The resignation of Commissioner
Mitchell, of the patent office, will take
effect on August 1, the end of his thirty
days' leave of absence. There arc three
candidates for the commissionership:

Symondof Connect-
icut; Assistant Commissioner of Patents
Frothingham and T. A. Banning, a
member of a well known patent firm.

The correspondent of the London
Standard at Shanghai says that dVen
the decree of the government ordering
the immediate beheading of all persons
implicated in the recent riots and mas-
sacres has failed to stop outrages, which
are still leing perpetrated on foreign-
ers in China. The correspondent adds
that twenty foreign war vessels are
now lying in the Yang-tse-Kian- g.

EMi'Eiton William, of Germany, after
concluding his visit to England on
J11I3 1.1, according to the programme
he has mapped out for himself, will sail
from Lcith, Scotland, to IJqrgen, Nor-
way, from which point he will go to the
island of Tromsoc, opposite the island
of Vvaloe, and from the last port the
ruler of Germany will go to Skirvc and
take part in the sport of whale fishing.

Thk late Hiram Hunt, of Robbinston,
Ma, who died a few days ago, is said
to have been the original "clockmakcr"
of "Sam Slick." He was selling clocks
in Nova Scotia when he came under
the notice of Judge Haliburton. He
never cared for the notoriety which the
judge's book gave him, and disliked
any allusion to it in his presence. Mr.
Hunt was between 80 and 90 years of
ago when he died.

The last crown council, the emporer
presiding, discussed the destitution
prevailing in East Prussia. Several
ministers will visit the province to in-

quire- into the causes. The Tageblatt
declares that free trade is the only
remedy. With thc.rise of bread, other
provisions and especially potatoes are
rising and the advance has led to nu-
merous riots. The agitation fonthe re-
peal of the corn duties is daily extend-
ing

A Copenhagen dispatch says shat the
Danish government is entirely unfavor-
able to the scheme to depopulate Ice-
land and will not permit any move-
ment beyond ordinary emigration. Tho
government is convinced that if the pop-
ulation should go it would be impossi-
ble to replace it, and Iceland would be-
come, like Greenland, a mere trading
post in the far north. The Icelanders,
however, are said to favor anything
that will give them a better chanoe to
live.

Acting Secbetart SrAVLPiNQ has
amended the rules governing civil
service examinations for promo-
tions in the treasury department by
giving to each honorably discharged
union soldier or sailor five points of
the 100 to start with. The minimum
number of marks to secure a pro-
motion in an examination before the
treasury department examination board
is seventy-flv- c. With the five points,
the soldier and sailor, by this amended
rule, will hare to secure only seventy
to insure his promotion. This discrimi-
nation gives great satisfaction in G. A.
K. circles.

A Washington special says that
rumors are again rife that Mrs. John A.
Logan is to marry George E. Lemon,
the millionaire pension agent When
Mrs. Logan sailed for Europe a'few
weeks ago she is said to have given a
hint of her purpose to a few friends.
And now Lemon himself has gone to
Europe, and before sailing made no se-
cret of his intention to joia Mrs. Lo-
gan's party and travel about the
continent with them. The name of
Mrs. Logan and Capt Lemon were
liaked for matrimony some months ago
and idle tongues can now see only a
Marriage across the Atlantic this sum-
mer.

Something of a sensation has been
caused in Washington by the announce
ment of marriage between Mrs. Wil--
merdiag, the daughter of the secretary
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NEW8 OF THE WEEK.

Gleaned By Telegraph and ICaH.

rUSOKAL A2CD rOLTTICAI--
Thk Irish envoys and members of

parliament, J. J. O'Kelly, William Red-
mond, John O'Conner and Henry Har-
rison have left for London. Their mis-
sion is said to have not been so success-
ful as they expected.

Gen. Ubonsakt vox Schellehdokf,
formerly German minister of war, k
dead.

A Shanghai dispatch says the Chinese
government has come to the conclusion
that the recent riots were not merely
anti-Christia- n, but were also aimed at
the reigning dynasty in China.

Ik an election riot at ltologaa, grow-
ing out of the defeat of a socialist, eae
man was killed and many others were
injured. Several persons were arrested.

Tire London Chronicle's Warsaw spe-

cial says that the Kusslsn government
has forbidden Jews to emigrate and
that 100 Jews are held on the frontier.

Catmkrixk N. Sinclair, the widow
of the tragedian, Edwin Forrest, died
at 2 West Klghly-fourt-h street. New
York, recently. She was 74 years old.
Though once well known as the wife
of the famous star and later as an act-res-a

of no mean ability, her closing
year were passed in the darkest ob-
scurity.

Trkkk is a report that Mrs. Cora Relle
Fellows Chaska will apply for a divorce
from her husband, Sam Cbaska. The
couple have one child

Thk nw Canadian ministry has been
sustained by a majority of 20 on a vote
of confidence.

For the first time in nearly a quarter
of a century the city treasury of Phila-
delphia is presided over by a democrat,
William Redwood Wright having as-

sumed charge of the office. The trans-
fer was entirely informal.

A statue of Henry Ward Beechcr
was unveiled at Brooklyn on the '24th,
the anniversary of his birth. He was
born Jane 24, 1813.

Iowa democrats met at Ottumwa and
renominated Gov. Boies.

There was a rumor in London that
Parnell had married Mrs. O'Shea.

Pabnell was married to Mrs. O'Shea
at the registrar's office at Stcyning,
near Brighton, England.

The remains of Gen. Jackson have
been removed from his grave in the city
cemetery at Lexington, Va., to the
vault over which his monument is now
building and which is to be unveiled
July 21.

Dn. T. G. Talmage, of Somervllle,
N. J. brother of Rev. T., DeWitt Tal-on- e

mage, is dead. He was of four
brothers who entered tho ministry.

Emperor William has devised a plan
for raising by lottery a fund of 8,000,-00- 0

marks to be used in combatting the
evil of African slavery.

Col. Thomab Fitzoerald, of the
Philadelphia Item, who has been trav-
eling in Europe for tho last two
months, died suddenly in London from
an attack of la grippe. CoL Fitzgerald
founded the Item. He was the oldest
newspaper man in Philadelphia, being
72 years age.

Reports from England announce the
recent death there of Lillian Conway,
the actress. She has recently lived in
England with her sister Minnie, who is
the wife of Osmond Tearlc.

The international postal congress
has decided that the next congress shall
be held in Washington.

Prince Alexander, of Battenburg,
formerly ruling prince of Bulgaria,
who gallantly defeated King Milan in
the Bulgarian-Servia- n war of 1885, is
dangerously ill, suffering from an ulcer
in the stomach.

An important cabinet meeting was
held on the 20th. The financial ques-
tion was discussed and changes agreed
to in the treasury statement New
bullion would not be coined into silver
dollars for some time, or until the
mints had worked up the trade dollars.

Dr. Isaac L. Nicholson, of Philadel-
phia, recently elected Episcopal bishop
of Milwaukee, has decided to accept
the honor.

Josr.rn A. McDonald, of Baltimore,
has been elected president and M. J.
McDermott, of New York, secretary of
the Master Plumbers' National associa-
tion.

MISCELLANEOUS.

Ai.nERT Hamm, the well known scull--
.. e -

er, aieu at nis nomc in iova ocoua 01

hemorrhage of the lungs after a pro-
longed illness. He was 31 years old.

The Indiana supreme court has de-

cided in favor of teaching German in
the public schools, holding the lan-
guage must be tat'ght wherever the re-

quisite number of patrons shall petition
for the same.

The New Albany (Ind.) division of
the Knights of St Edward has been ex-

communicated by Bishop Chatard for
giving a Sunday excursion where beer
and dancing were among the attrac-
tions.

Col. Sax N. Wood was shot dead by
James Brennan in the court room at
Hugoton, Kan. CoL Wood's career was
identified with the history of Kansas
and bis untimely death was due to a
dispute over the county seat troubles
of Stevens county, which had previous-
ly occasioned much bloodshed.

Commissioner Ravm has signed in-

valid army pension certificate No.
000,000, granted for disabilities incurred

uluring the late war. Widows' and
minors certificates have been issued to
the number of 295,471, navy invalids
11,510 and navy widows 6,687.

In the Bardsley investigation at Phil-
adelphia Postmaster-Gener- al Wana-mak- er

was declared to have owned
stock in the Keystone bank, which he
unloaded before the collapse. This
was denied emphatically by Mr. Wana-ruak- er

when interviewed on the sub-
ject at Washington.

The vintages of the Rhine, in the
Palatinate, are reported to be a com-
plete failure, owing to severe and pro-
tracted frosts which prevailed during
the earlier part of the season.

Acting Secretary Spalding has di-

rected that three Chinamen who were
arrested at Detroit for entering this
country in violation of the law be sent
to San Francisco for deportation to
China.

Disastrous rains have occurred in
Iowa and South Dakota. At places
twelve inches fell in a deluge. At
Cherokee, la., many houses were
swept away and at least eight lives
were lost

Fred Brokaw. eldest son of Isaac V.
Brokaw, of New York, was drowned at
Asbury Park, N. J. Three yoaag
women were carried away while bath-
ing. Brokaw and another yoaag man
pluaged in, bat Brokaw aad Amnie
Doaohue, whom he attempted to res-
cue, sank before reaching shore. The
others were saved, greatly exhausted.

William H. Cook, late police clerk
of Toledo, a, pleaded guilty to embez-
zlement of S5.080 of the city faads aad
was sentenced to five years in the peni-
tentiary aad to pay a fine of $19,999.

There is trouble in the Moani In-
dian reservation. New Mexico, over an
order from Commissioner Morgan con-
cerning the attendance of children at
school.

Thk digging of the foaadatieas for
thefrstofthe world's fair buildings,
the woman's building, to be erected

Miss Sophia G.
Haydea. of Boston, was began mi the
Ktfc. It k to oetx4 feet aa three
loriMkiffkTe

Columbia worn the freahmaa race at
New Loadon. Conn, by three lengths.
Time, ML A'a'e secomtf, two .length
ahead of Harvard. "' " 7 .

The treasury department claims to
be fally able to meet aay of the obli-

gations llkelv to accrue.
A swixMtNO race betweesrDalWm,

and a man named Fisher
took place at London and resulted ta
the defeat of Dal ton. After beisg two
hours la the water Daltoa was obliged
to desist as the cold water had chilled
him so that he could hardly move his
limbs.

The big stable of the gas works at
Philadelphia was destroyed by fire.
A boat half a dose horses were lost
The loss was 139,999.

The British steamship Cid, 979 tons,
bound from Newcastle-OB-Tyaef- or Na
ples, has been wrecked off the French
coast

Tint total value of the exports of mer-
chandise from the United States during
the twelve months ended May 31, 1891,

was 879,894,694. The value of the im-

ports of merchandise in the same time
was 9846,877,082.

The German authorities are taking
extraordinary precautions to prevent
the spread of infectious diseases from
the Russian Jews who are flocking
through the country.

A pleasure party, consisting of five
persons, left Cincinnati recently ia a
yawl and were run down by a barge.
All of them were drowned One of the
party was a Miss Steins, stenographer
to Hon. Richard Smith, of the Commercial-G-

azette.

There was a terrible cloudburst In
Cherokee county, N. C Two illicit dis-
tillers lost their lives in the storm.

The Michigan senate has reduced the
world's fair appropriation to 1100,009.
The house will concur.

The trial of the New Haven railroad
directors at New York for heating their
cars by stores contrary to law, by
which life was lost ended in their ac-

quittal
The Pulaski county. Ark., grand jury

has returned an indictment against ex-Sta- te

Treasurer William E. Woodruff,
charging him with embezzlement

The British ship New York, Capt
Thomas, from Swansea, February 6, for
San Francisco, has been wrecked on
Staten island. Terra del Fuego, while
attempting to round Cape Horn. The
officers and crew escaped

Two bricklayers were killed by the
all of scaffolding at Elizabethport, N.

J. Several other workmen were in-

jured
It is said the Wabash road has se-

cured control of the St Louis, Alton fc

Springfield road.
Harvard won the university boat

race at New Haven, Conn., on the 26th,
defeating Yale for the first time since
1885.

Jack the Ripper has informed the
Whitechapel vigilance committee that
he is about t) perform another "opera-
tion." In his letter he said he had
been nearly caught twice.

During the celebration of St John's
day by the masons at New Orleans a
runaway occurred. A man was killed
and two women badly hurt

A tornado near Mount Carmel, Pa.,
destroyed the Patterson Coal Co.'s
breaker, killing six men.

A sleeper on the Northern Pacific
was ditched near Rosebud, Mont
Among the injured was Francis Mur-
phy, the temperance man.

Fire in C. N. Nelson's lumber mills
at Colquitt, Minn., destroyed lumber
and sheds valued at S140.000. There
was an insurance of blanket form
amounting to 5400. 000.

Business failures (Dun's report) for
the seven days ended June 25 numbered
234, compared with 253 the previous
week and 202 the corresponding week
of last year.

Brave Capt Manning of engine com-
pany No. 6, Chicago, whose 'deeds of
heroism aro well known to members of
the fire department died as the result
of falling off the roof of a burning
wagon shop

Two negroes living in Cass county,
Tex., ten miles from Dangcrfield, named
Will Hartsfield and Mun She parti, were
taken out and shot to death by un-

known parties. Shepard had ' a no-

toriously bad reputation and was a very
troublesome negrc

Steven Stakrnruho, a student at
the normal school at Marion, Ind, fell
dead while playing football.

Kimrall Bros., carriage manufact
urers of Boston, have assigned with
9100,000 liabilities and 875,000 nominal
assets.

Tom Harris, colored, was hanged in-

side the jail yard at Shreveport, La.,
for the murder of his mistress.

The people of British Honduras are
expected to make a notable display at
the world's fair.

In a fight at a park near Louisville,
Ky., Sidney Smith was killed and Clay
Stuart was mortally wounded. They
had been rivals in love.

ADDITIONAL DHTA'
Carey, the American, easily won the

first heat for the 100-yar- d champion
challenge cup sprinting race in ten and
fourfifths seconds at Manchester, En-
gland. In the half mile flat race
Holmes, an Englishman, won in two
minutes and four-fifth- s second. Rody
was fifth. George retired at the three-quart- er

mark.
Lizzie Allen, a domestic, perished

in a burning dwelling at Manitou
Springs, Col. She had rescued two of
the children and made a fatal return
for her own valuables.

The Missouri river was running dan-
gerously high between Jefferson City
and St Joseph, Mo., on the 29th, in
places over the banks.

The famous bandit Arturo Garcia,
has been found dead near Artemisa,
Cuba. Numerous bullet aad stab
wounds were found on the body, but it
has not been ascertained who killed
him.

Clearing house returns for the week
ended June 27 showed aa average de-

crease of 16.0 compared with the cor-
responding week of last year. Ia New
York the decrease was 21.9.

A dispatch from BueBos Ayres says
that a bloodless revolution has taken
place in the province of Santiago aad
that Senor Delestero, the president, has
been arrested aad forced to alga his
resignation.

Capt. Shaw has retired as chief of
the London Ire brigade. He succeeded
SuperiateBdeat Braidwood, killed ia
the great Tooley street fire ia 196L

TwasTT-st- x brigands have captared
a wealthy Jew aamed Jakoel at Gom-aadsch- e.

Bear Saloaica-- VThey demand
5,990 poupds ransom.

At Eastlake. Bear Birmingham, Ala
Edwin Ormster, of Chicago, was in
bathing with a crowd. Cramps seized
him aad in the sight of taoasands of
people he saaklo rise ao more.

Sxv. William M. Osdrjc, rector of
the church of the Holy Cross at War-reasbu-rg,

Warrea couaty, N. Y., fell
dead a the pulpit while preaching.

Thk warehouse of the Koekford (IlL)
Chair A Furniture Co. was totally de-
stroyed by fire. The loss will reach
975,999. Three firemea were severely
injured.

Amekican .freemen are warned against
landing at Iaaiaae, mob excitement
against the United States havuag in-

creased.
Thb South Side rnOht of the Diamond

State Iron Co. at Wilmington. DeL,
have burned. The loss is estimates' at
$499,999. The mills
to about 9,999

'

NEBRASKA STATE NEWS.

Edwabd Habrisotos, n waiter In a
Boarding honse at Omaha, committed
sakide the other night by catting nis
throat lie had been en a spree.

At Brownsville the other day a son
of C,W. Kauffman while drank at-

tacked his father aad sister with a
butcher knife, iaflictiag injuries upon
the elder Kauffman which may prove
fatal.

The Evangelical German society at
Syracuse is making preparations for
the erection of a school building in con-
nection with the church for the purpose
of teaching the children German during
the vacation of the public schools.

Mae. G. F. Haxky and Mrs. A. M.
Tabro recently attempted to cross the
railroad track at Grafton in front of
an approaching train. They were
struck by the engine and both instant-
ly killeJ, the bodies being badly muti-
lated

In the case of Charles F. Carpenter,
lately tried in the district court at Be-

atrice on the charge of manslaughter,
the jury returned a verdict of acquittal.
Carpenter was on trial for causing the
death of his wife by failing to provide
her with the necessaries of life.

While fishing in the Blue river near
Sutton the other day Capt August
Kleinschmidt, of company E, Nebraska
national guards, was drowned He
was a very popular officer with the
militia and took a prominent part in
defending settlers during the recent
Sioux campaign.

The house of J. B. Hume at Madison
was recently robbed of two gold watches
and several diamonds. When Mrs.
Hume discovered the robbery she noti-
fied the officers and soon a piano tuner
was arrested. One of the stolen watches
and other stolen articles were found
upon him.

There are 1,107 postoffices in the
state, a net increase of 37 from the past
year. There were 213,092 domestic
money orders issued in the state during
the year, the amount involved being
$1,758,411.50. Number of postal notes
issued 8219,853, of the face value of
$352,207.49.

One night recently a freight train on
the Burlington road ran into a culvert
which had been washed out by the rain
near York. The engine fell into the
creek and twenty-thre- e freight cars
piled on top of it Engineer Delaney,
of Lincoln, was instantly killed and
Fireman Bean fatally injured Brake-ma- n

Moore had a leg broken.
The heavy rains in the past two

weeks practically stopped all work on,
the irrigating ditches being constructed
in the section about Culbertson, caus-
ing a damage of thousands of dollars.
In many places considerable damage
was done to the dams, waste weirs and
other adjuncts of the ditches that were
only partially completed

The body of an unknown man was
found in the river at Nebraska City the
other day. It was that or a man about
five feet eight inches tall, dressed in
striped shirt, light coat, black pants
and had evidently been in the water
some time. The pockets contained, anc
cent in money and a card bearing the
name of John II. McManus.

The other day Morris Alexander,
treasurer of the Burger-Alexnnd- er

Hardware Co. of Hastings, in attempt-
ing to board a fast freight train on the
Union Pacific railway near Elm Creek,
slipped and fell under the wheels of
the train, which was moving at a rate
of twenty miles an hour, and which
passed over his body, mangling his
limbs in a terrible manner and causing
death in a few hours.

The law passed by tho late legisla-
ture declaring all grain elevators in
Nebraska public warehouses has gone
into effect Alliance organizations
have purchased and built many elevat-
ors. Instead of the enormous crop to
be harvested shortly being placed on
the market, alliance grain men assert
it will go to the elevators and not be
sold until prices have materially ad-

vanced
DuniNG a terrific st"rm at Wahoo the

other night a honse occupied by Peter
Gunderson and family was struck by a
bolt of lightning and literally torn to
pieces. The windows were torn out
and all the glass broken. The doors
were torn from their hangings and the
frame of the house so damaged that it
will be impossible to repair it The
family were in bed at the time and the
springs of the bed on which they were
sleeping were melted. No one was
seriously hurt

The officials of the department of
justice give the following as the ex-

penses of the United States courts in
Nebraska during the last year: Mar-
shals, 56.42L36; jurors, $13,000; wit-
nesses, 911,500; support of pri ioncrsSJ,-500- ;

baliffs, 82,500; miscellaneous, $2,-154.-

regular compensation of United
States attorney, $2,006.83; regular
compensation of assistant United States
attorney, $832.40; speciacompensation
assistant United States attorney, S750;
clerks, $1,771.74; commissioners, $123.70;
total, $43,557.38.

Pensions lately granted to Nebraska
veterans: Original, John D. Howe,
Charles H. Gibbons, Alexander Hack-wort- h,

James L. CI inc. Benjamin
Habcr, George Schneider, Samuel
Sadler, Frederick Gipp, Washington
Norton, Frederick Gutschaw, Alonzo B.
Clark, Thomas S. Patterson. Francis L.
Mitchell, Frecland B. Manville. Joseph
S. Parsons, Ueze.kiah Nively, Frederick
Koozer, Robert W. Davidson, Christian
Blum, John B. Lamb. Additional,
James Temple, Joseph Myer. Origiaal
widows, etc, Catherine Hennessey,
Laurinda Garner, Agnes Sanford.

A. D. Frank dropped dead in his yard
at Beaver City the other day.

ArovsT PiNKLEMAN. a young black-
smith residing at Bow Valley, has had
his sight totally destroyed by a piece of
flying steel from a plow share lodging
In his eye.

North Platte has beca selected as
the place for holding the annual re-

union of the Wet Nebraska Veterans'
association. The date has been fixed
at September 15 to 19.

The assessors' books ia Custer and
Seargent townships, Custerconaty, each
report the aumber of hogs ia their re-

spective townships as 611 aad the valu-
ation ia each case is l

Thk other morning Mrs. Newton
Dobbins, of Spnva, IlL. who with her
husband aad grand-daught- er were visit-
ing friends In Beatrice, died while sit-
ting In n carriage preparatory to taking
adrive,

The towa board' of Ulysses has dis-
tinguished itself by prohibiting
churches from selling Ice cream on
holidays without a license.

D. N. Callkxdkr. one of the proprie-
tors of the Pawnee louring mills, met
with a horrible accideat the other after-Boo- a.

He was adjusting a aew belt
whea his arm caught ia the machinery
and was literally torn off.
, Thk Veaaago Farmers' Easiness
Men's association has bought the Knapn
A, Freach elevator for $1,499.

Hamlct Bbown, who was convicted
at Kearney of assault upon his daugh-
ter, has been adjudged insane.

Sxckxtlt lightning struck the honse
of H. a Pnine at Ainswnrtk and hndlj
damaged the building, hntnone of the
inmates were hurt

William Beelkr, of T.ineols, has
sned far n divorce from his wife he-ean- se

she spanked him and locked him
up in the attic fee the reason that he

gn to sehaeL Beeler mmaly
ad bis wife is

SILVER COINAGE.

fastis T th CsMws-Tts- sn

ltoHar BsHtoa B Cat Iat Mtw
Palters Chan gm t Ite Ma4 1 ta
Traasaqr ntmtmmmmU
Washington, Jane 27. A regular

hnsincss meeting of the cabinet
was held yesterday. The absentees
were Secretaries Blaine and Proctor
aad Attorney-Gener- al --Miller. The
principal topic of discussion was the
continued coinage of silver after July 1,

and the secretary of the treasury pre-
sented considerable data on the sub-Je- ct

After the meeting. Secretary Foster
made the folio wing statement in regard
to the silver question: "After a full
and careful consideration of the law
relating to the coinage of silver Secre-
tary Foster finds that the act of March
3, 1891, requires thst the secretary of
the treasury shall, as soon as practica-
ble, cola the trade dollar bars into sil-

ver dollars. He also finds that 5150,099

has been appropriated for the rccoln-ag-e

of the subsidiary coinage into
such denominations as shall best serve
to give it circulation. There is con-

stant demand for small coins, principal-
ly dimes, which the mints hare not
been able to supply. The secretary of
the treasury has decided that his first
duty ia this matter is to obey the di-

rection of congress. Congress has or-

dered the coinage of the trade dollar
bars Into standard silver dollars. The
coinage of the trade dollar bars in this
manner will transform what coit 95

into 55, 148,25s 1, standard dollars.
The secretary finds that it will require
perhaps four mouths to perform the
work of coining trade dollar bars into
standard dollars and recounting sub-
sidiary silver. Therefore the question
of the continued coinage of silver dol-

lars as heretofore is not a practical one
at present"

The trade dollar bullion will prob-
ably be coined in an amount equal to
monthly coinage by the treasury dur-
ing the present fiscal year, which has
been at the ratu of about 2.000,000
ounces per mouth. The bullion Ls

stored at the mints at New Orleans and
Philadelphia and resulted from smelt-
ing trade dollars which were redeemed
under the act of March 3, 1SS7. The
total number redeemed was 7,&9,03d, of
which a portion have been coined into
subsidiary coins but the act of
March 3, 1891, provided that the
balance on hand should only be
coined into standard silver dol-

lars and that as soon as practicable.
Owing to mandatory coinage of 2,000,-00- 0

ounces, or 2,583.000 silver dollars
per month, as required by act of July
14, 1899, until July 1, it has been im-

practicable to coin any of this trade
dollar bullion. It will take between
three and four months to complete the
work of recoinage at New Orleans, and
also about two months at Philadelphia
in connection with the large amount of
subsidiary silver and the continued
coinage of minor coins.

The cabinet also decided to change
the form of the assets and liability
statements issued from the treasurer's
oflice daily and at the beginning of each
month. In tin; new form, the net sur-
plus will disappear, and only an availa-
ble cash balance will be carried. Other
changes of a minor character will bo
made, but what they will be has not
yet been decided by Secretary Foster.
In a general way the new form of state-
ment both of. the debt and assets lia-
bilities, will closely resemble the state-
ments put out when Senator Sherman
was secretary of the treasury. Thcso
changes go into effect July 1, beginning
tho next fiscal year.

SWIFT DESTRUCTION.

Fatal Work of a Tornado In Pennsylvania
SI Mrn Marled to Thrlr Ife-at-

Mount Cakmel, Pa., June 27. The
Patterson Coal Co.'s breaker at Natalie,
two miles north of this city, was de-

stroyed by a cyclone yesterday after-
noon, and the following persons were
killed:

J. N. Blossom, Hawlcy, Pa.; J.
Bcntly Dodson, Shickshinny, Pa.:
Richard Roberts, Luzerne borough;
William Lodge, Luzerne borough; an
Italian, unknown; a stranger. The
breaker was located on the summit of
Big mountain, about 1,000 feet above
the sea level. It ran almost due cast
and west It was about COO feet in
length, and the highest point was 165

feet
Lodge, Roberts and the two unknown

men were slaters and were engaged in
roofing at the time. The others were
carpenters and met their death while
at work on the interior.

Shortly after noon the sky in the
north became black and the darkness
grew in intensity. The men perched
on their high tower gazed on the ad-

vancing storm, expecting to descend in
time to avoid the rain. Suddenly a
flah of lightning illuminated the
horizon, a thunder peal that shook all
the neighboring mountains followed,
and the next minute the terrible wind
gathered up the mighty structure as
though it were a doll's house and whirl-
ing it around dashed it to ruin. The

--men were mangled almost beyond rec
ognition.

ParnrM'a Marriage.
LoxDOjr, June 26. Charles Stewart

Parnell and Mrs. Kate O'Shea were
married this morning. At 6:30 o'clock
a close carriage left Mr. Parncll's resi-

dence at Brighton and was driven by a
coachman to Stcyning, a small town in
Sussex county, ten miles distant The
ceremony was performed at Stcyning
by the registrar, the only witnesses
present being two of the clerks em-

ployed in that functionary's ogee.
Two Whites MararetL

FLAOBTArr, Ariz., June 27. For
some time past an outbreak of the
Moqui Indians has lecn daily expected,
aad Tuesday a courier arrived at Hoi-bro- ok

from the Moqul reservation with
the news that the Indian ageat and
another white man had beca mur-
dered aad 756 bucks in war paint were
encamped is Keam's canyon, armed
with Winchester and ready to fight
The troops at Fort Wingatc were

ordered to proceed to the
scene and at the present time are now
oa the march over the trail. They
have with them a Hotchkiss and sev-

eral smaller guns.

Iipalii ay an Iraa liar.
Altooxa, Pa., Juae ST. Shortly be-

fore noon yesterday at the large quar-
ries at Piney creek. Robert Calbert and
a gang of men prepared two blasts and
fired them. One. however, failed to ex-

plode. Calbert took a sixteen foot bar
and psepared to drill it out. He placed
the end of the bar in the hole and
letitdrofx when an explosion occurred.
Twelve feet of the bar was driven
through his body aad it k said his
screams were heard fern half a mile.
The remainder of the bar was palled
through the wound and after twenty
minutes of agony he died.

Wany
New Losdos. Conn.. June 27. The

rreat annual Varsity bent
taken place and for the first time since
18S9 Harvard is the victor. Both crews
were in excellent form. The start was
made at 11:41 o'clock and Harvard
at enee took the lend, increasing it
to fear bent kmgths at the end of the
first m9e. A very light hreeae wns

litiens could net
Harvard wen by

lengths, mnking the three mSea
in twaaty-em- v auttas and teaty

Tala'n am wns twasj--

FATAL WATERS.

A Xtelaea h Xtarsahs jtltfadrn Br p.

MrarttM af rraaarty sail Laa mi La- -
ad Aertteat mi OaeiaaaU-Otk- ae Mwn

rataMttea.
Omaha. Neb.. Jane 2. Specials from

various parts of Nebraska Indicate that
the rain amouated to a general deluge.

At Wahoo it took the form of aa
electrical dUtorbeacc and for nearly
an hour the heavens were ablaxe with
lightning. A house ia the northwest
part of town, occupied by Peter Gua-ders- oa

and family, was struck by a bolt
of lightning and literally torn to pieces.
The windows were torn out aad all the
glass broken. The doors were torn
fspiD their haagisgs and the frame of
the house so damaged that it will be
impossible to repair it The family
were in bed at the time ami the spring
of the bed oa which they were sleeping
were melted. No one was hurt sskle
from beisg badly shake a up except on
child that was cut by falling glass.

At Harrison the sixteen-year-ol- d

daughter of John Peterson left home
about 9 o'clock in the evening oa a
short errand. Yesterday morning her
dead body was found in a ravine. She
missed her way and fell into the ditch,
drowning in the terrible swirl of water.

At Kearney a considerable electrical
display accompanied the rain. Many
buildings were struck by lightning, bnt
no one was seriously hurt

At Grand Island four inches of rain
fell during the night Much small dam- -
age was done In town. Movements of
Union Pacific trains were interfered
with, but no serious washouts are re-

ported. Mrs. Louise Westphal, who
lived a few miles south of Grand Island,
was struck by lightuing during the
storm and killed.

iowa's okeat rMxu.
Ackklia. Ia., June 26. Thin region

is entirely cut on Irora lelegrapnic
commuuication. the wires working only '
to Aurelia and by courier from there. I

All the bridges across the Little Sioux '

at Cherokee are gone, together with the I

railroad and telegraph ires.
A courier who has just arrived from

Cherokee states that 100 houses have
been washed away, but no further loss
of life has been reported. It Is impovd-bl- e

to learn the names of the four un-

fortunates of yesterday as everything
is in the wildest confusion. The num-
ber of people driven from their homes
was between 1,200 and 1.500.

The destruction of property alone in
Cherokee is about O. 000. Besides at
most all of the stock pastured along
the Sioux were carried away by the
Hood, only a few animals being saved
as they came down the river. All pas-
senger trains were stopped at Storm
lake.

It is known that six persons met their
deaths around alout Corrcctionville,
and the number Ls reported Increased
to eight

FATAL CLOCDHl'KST.
Knoxvii.lk, Tenn., June 25. A re-

port comes from Cherokee county.
North Carolina, of a terrible cloudburst
there. Two Illicit distillers named
Harvey Agncw and Jacob Newton, who
happened to lw near by, were instantly
killed. A number of farms for miles lie-lo- w

were inundated and growing crops
suffered a loss of several thousand
dollars.

HAD ACCIDENT AT CINCINNATI.
Cincinnati, Jane 26. Iast evening

Thomas Thurman, member of the Ban-

ner Tobacco Co., of thk city, aged 54;
George Zcins, liookkecpcr of the same
firm,aged22; Miss Edith Zelns,bis sister,
aged 20; MUs Catherine Cox, a niece of
Mrs. Lord, of Riverside, aged 2.T, and
Miss Kate Ridcllc, of Burlington, Ky.,
aged 18, a cousin of the Zelns brother
and sister, went up the river In a yawl,
and had just passed a steamer going up
stream anil were floating down on
its waves when they met the tow boat
Frank Gllmore, going upstream with a
large tow of empty barges and no lights
out on the barges. They steered clear
of the steamer, but were run down by
its barges, and all five were thrown In-

to the water.
People on the shore beard the screams,

divined the result and put out to the
rescue. The empty yawl, a man's hat
a girl's hat a couple of handkerchiefs
was all they found

DIRECTORS ACQUITTED.

Declared Xot Kespwwalhlo For Ike ratalltj
on the New Haven KallroaL

Nkw Yokk, June 26. The trlsl of
the New Haven railroad directors for
misdemeanor in heating their cars with
stoves instead of steam was continued
yesterdav.

Judge Van Brunt said that displte the
able argument of the district attorney
he was of the opinion that no man
could be made to suffer vicariously.
All the cases cited were cases where
principals bad directly authorized their
agents to do certain things. The
present case was quiet different The
directors of the railroad are Ls

and agents, with the car-builde- rs

and others, and the New York
& New Ilavim Railroad Co. alone Is re-

sponsible. The evidence did not con-

nect the directors closely enough with
the heating of cars by stoves. The di-

rectors were indicted as individuals and
not as directors. They could not bVs

held Hsble in accord with the doctrine
of respondent superior, because they
themselves were the servants of the
railroad corporation, and the

of those who actually heated
the cars contrary to law. There was
no ground for holding them. "As to the
president, there Is some ground of be-

lief thst he had active participation.
I, therefore, ndviv: the jury to acquit
all the defendants except President
Clark." This was promptly done. The
jury la the afternoon acquitted Clark.

alrte4 aa a Lawyer.
WiLUAKsroKT, Pa., Jane 26. Daring

a fire here this morning Max I Mitch-
ell, a prominent young attorney, fear-
ing that his father's property, adjoin-
ing the burning building, would ignite,
directed a fireman to divert the nozxle
to a point where Mitchell thought wa-

ter would do the most good. The fire-ib- sb

did sot comply and Mitchell un-

dertook to take the hose from htm.
whereupon the former turned the
stream on the lawyer. A fight fol-

lowed and Mitchell was struck. The
police Interfered aad stopped betO-itie- s.

S Taek TrsaWv

London. June 25. The report of Mr.
Willism Lane Booker, the eenssl-gen-er- al

for Great Britain at New York,
upon the trade of that city kpnhlkhed
Mr. Booker, among ether things, ssys
that the trade of New York has been
mfineneed by the aew and higher du-

ties, which hnre aaferded benefit to
American nManfnetoring krteresU.
New life, he adds, has been imparled
to the cotton and woolen Industry
everywhere, bat especially, says Mr.
Booker, is this the ease ia the southern
states, where new textile mm
fasg u with snrnrishsg activity.

Mexico Crrr. Jane 4 The maddest
ia Mexico is Gea. Hem Stnrm,

the Indmnanelis emseesnmnnre f the
Mexico. Cnernnvncn & Paehte raSreeL
Mis anger has been eeeastonad by a tel-

egram free the United States, as which
he is made to say that St east him f 199,-9- 99

bribe money to neenre the payment
of a nest owed to him by the Mexican
gvvernment. Gen. Stnrm said that the
atery wns both ahserd and fame and
had sBsneitiea.blr been started by
same eaemy in the Carted

iaaaaBaBBBumsnsmmmmasmnmaBususmusnumm

ARDfiLEYS TOHY.

fte4aate atetesHtew Traaaaver
te SSsey e mwwaa--a.

rti inttraii. June 3s. John Bnrdn--

ley, ex-cit- y treasurer, who several daya
of embexslement ofago pleaded guilty

public fuads, was brought from prison
to court for sentence yesterday, but on
motion of District Attorney Graham
aeatcace was suspended ladefialtclv.

The throng of regular attendant at
the court of quarter srloa was sup-plemcB- ted

by mea prominent In every
walk of life, who had gone Into the hot
court room to witness what they
thought was to be the crowiig drgra-datlo- a

of the maa whom a few months
ago they gladly acknowledged as their
friead Joha Bardsley. the faithless
treasurer of the city and aelf-coafesa-

violator of the law.
Two weeks ago whea Bardsley pleaded

guilty to the charges against his, the
court fixed yesterday a the time to
pass sentence upon him and public ex-

pectation had been wrought up by a
promise that when brought into court
he would make a full and free confes-
sion of hla malfeasance. By many it
was thought that in hU statement or
"coafcsikioB he would implicate mea
high In busineas and ofticlal life, whose
names had been hinted at but who were
supplied to have been his confederates, j

Such expectations proved gruumllev.
The confession was in a line of de- -

M ,1 !... -I-!- I .I.
tall his various tramactiouv It bristled
throughout with figures and showed
where every dollar he had Wen accused

of

good
eatUe

of mUappropristlng had gone. Tne I future the wool trane in wis
chsrges which he had guilty. sheep once more com to
of public funds Interest and regarded as an part of the
to speculating with them, he of the utock of the
acknowledged, but he emphatically de-- farmer."

he had benefited by his trana-- t (at MaUv one of the very let mate-actio- ns

to the of one dollar t for feed during the summer Thoy
National Hank Kxaminer Drew catnet

In for scoring the hands of
BanUley and he laid it to hi door that. . .k, it I -

The
U to

plsnof

of
pleaded try. U

nled that

severe

nc suiiK ins money in irTuno growing stck i quite an in'in.
bank. Ilunlsley said that It m due oUjCctlon to ulng erH during the
to lh-ev-'; plnusible statement of the atunmcr Is that It Is Uth a heating
bank's condition that bo had J m fattening food, condition that in a
his mouey He further majority of eM? It will be t
Drew, an acknowledgment by i Vold the comfort of the U U

Marsh, of the Keystone bank, j j considered.
that knew of the condition: that j Jfothlng ha proved so satisfactory
Drew was under obligations to John orM pn,jiuble In tho last few rear a
Lucas, the dead president of the bank. ,

ifCp asm source of Income Th great
for money loaned and for valuable J j.,,, na-- i., learned, that while It
favors received. highly desirable to maintain the prc--

Banlsley implicated Henry Yard la ur lH,, w,K,l Industry
transaction by slating It was-- ( p,,,,,, this, after alt. It only one. of

through him he loaned money to 1,, attractive featnresof keeping sheejv
banks. According to his statement his jt tljp Mro.orr of mutton as we-l-l

present plight may I accounted for by j h, holds the fWk in highest
tw much the statements of lrtM q,e Judicious grower of mutton

others and he cpltomUcd In hU own wn, fe.,,,r nf kJ,eep aluut Invariably
words In telling the history ol his tie- -

p'sits in the Kevstone bank: "I didn't
get the money and I have never gotten
any part of it and it is still in the bank,
or should be there. 1 know that the
closing of the bank 1om to the
city and state and personal destruction

1 therefore tuade every
effort to sustain the bank, and its clon-

ing resulted in my absolute ruin.
"During the time I w-a-s In the

of city treasurer I never had trans-
actions with Postinaster-ttener- al Wann-makc- r,

nor have 1 any personal know
ledge of his transactions with the

bank I have seen it stated prior
to the run on the bank ami lotwren
that time and March 'JO that Mr.
Thomas It Wanamaker. sou of John
Wauamakcr. Mr. Marsh and myself
were very frequently seen together.
This is abvdutcly false."

FARMERS' REVIEW.

Harvesting t'ntUr Way With th Mt nt
rrnaperts.

Cmrwoo, June 24. The Farmers' Re-

view says: "Hnrvcstlng of winter
wheat has begun In half of the
counties of Illinois and Indiana and
about one-thir- d of Ohio. The yield la
generally estimated In these states at
fifteen to twenty bushels to the acre,
a few counties mporting as high as
twenty-fiv- e bushels and others as low
as ten bushels. In Kentucky har-
vesting Is In full blast The yield Is
poor, correspondents generally estimat-
ing It st from ten to fifteen bushels to
tho acre, three counties being put a
seven to eight bushels. In Missouri the
harvesting Is about completed. The
estimates range from fifteen to thirty-fiv- e

bushels; a large yield is undoubt-
edly assured.

"In Kansas harvesting is well under
way. The estimates give the yield of
about twenty bushels to the sere.
Harvesting has not yet commenced In
Michigan. Iowa or Nebraska. The
yield in the latter undoumVdly he very
large: the other states fairly gooL

"Spring wheat in all the northwest-
ern states Is reported a doing very well.
Corn Is generally reported Improving In
condition and promising from a fair to
average crop. OaU prospects are re-

ported poor in Ohio, Illinois, Kentucky,
and only fair In Indiana. In the other
states an average yield Is expected."

flrlaff rired Mr
Victoria, Tex., June 24. As the reg-

ular passenger train, which
left at 1: 15 to-da-y lor Cuero. wm ear-
ing Reed's creek, on the Guadeloupe,

miles west of the station, Kagincer
George Wiley discovered that the
bridge had been half destroyed by 3 re.
The presumption is that It was struek
by lightning. The train returned with
her passengers to Victoria, and a forre
of mea were sent up tbU afternoon to
repair the It I thought the
road will be opened before noon to-

morrow.
44 la a r- -.

ItLooai.voTosr. UL. June 2t Darisg
the fog a double-head-er freight
train the Chicago A Alton railroad
collided with aa engiae and caboose,
near WHlUmsrllle. The engineer did
sot see each other until they were bnt
n few yards apart Both were going st
high speed. The crash was terrific.
George Brown, eagiaeer on the south
bound train, was caught In the wreck
and pinned down under the engine fr
three hour One arm both leg
were broken and he will die. He has a
wife aad eight children. Eagiaeer
David Will, of the aorta honad tealn,
was seriously iajsred. Lorn $49,999.

ttmmtttmm r n Mmn.
Ck-t-j- vu. IlL. Jane St. KseHc-se- at

prevails here ever the wholesale
of a nam her of thobttfm

niktoia Central conductor, some of
whom have bees en duty for a nnarVr
of a cent r. 5o re is
for the snd&en decapitation .

Waxi-to- x. Jean 2--
The vaWSaU

of the Kassiaa legation here discredit
the report f the dtespsssrsais of n
royal Waring d pn rar
sent front Jspaa by the exsrewiteh to
the czar ef Rnwia whBe en mate f
San York.

Sax 1'KA-os- cn. Jane 14. A
robbers Islsstiac the
Shanghai has bees estateylng
fsl women to Jwe rich aten ta Mm rub-
bers iraarters where they ars rshhsd

Yam at the robbers
snscliyhafaru tteGstHc

aited and were

Soerax. Jane 54. ABey Bras. A
Plaea, leather dsaler mnfgned The
AKey brothers are of Hen.
Jehn X. Alley, aad latter ra n

STOCK ITEM.
hove will derive nvre beneSi

from their aooa rest care takn
remove the harness.

To make the breeding horses
profitable, the breeder mast St now a
horse. This implies a deal.

With and hogs early maturity
Is an Important Iteui. ami In a msjority
of csrs some pushing U Beeeary

The best training coiU U that

own
to have

loaning at centUl
frankly make-u- p general

extent

at

me

and
deKlted

there-- charged
through If stook

President
Drew

C

this
his that

had

nooj
In

meant

to myself.

has
oftleo

any

Key-

stone

already

In

Ugfclalaa;.

west-boun- d

two

damage.

Sunday,
on

snd

dismissal

aa

messeagwr

sens
the

If

which commence at the legtBBtagt
teach them to be taadled from the
start

Nothing so Improves and grntli n
young colt as farm work, if pror-r- ly

given. anl it will aid hlw to caen hU
own living. .

Kindne and patience hIUBcjw
plUh mueh more In managing horrs
than harsh treatment Punish a horv
only when ! is vleUro.

It U not necessary to give up csttl.
sheep or hog la order to raWe gil
draft holies, but rather keep gi
brood mares Uvdo the work.

There U no belter plsee to r!e gwl
colts than on an American farm, where
the mares can work the greater port of
the time and al ral go colt.

Many nervous, excitable hore hare
been seriouly Injure!, If not perwa-Beut- lj

ruined, by a fmcthma drlvrr,
when "methlug has cred the hores
snd the drWer lost hl wlu.

An exchange remark "Notwith-
standing the general disfavor In which
ftheep nre hold ome jor ago, m ac-

count of the low prices of wol and the
dimcultic eemlnjrljr urrouiMllng lb

utp!v the clement for a gwd growth
B, development of Uine and mu3ls

, ftlui ihU with the work team and
. ... ... I. ...

UJm,mcrB to secure a nisettt.!i profit
from his business. -- Ts Live MmjU

Journal.
FARM NOTES.

Lack of gravel or gritty material U

nearly always tho eauo of lh fowls
getting erop-lwiui-

Ducks should always have dry quar-

ter at night If they ar-- to t kept
thrifty and healthy

By hauling out manure as soon as
made, if any leaches out tho soli will
retain and be tneBted by It

During the summer I the test tlma
to arrange the winter quarters for the
poultry and to determine, the number
that Is to be krpt

Ducks should not I fed too much
g.-al-

n. Tlwy will thrive totter and kep
In totter health If given plenty of
coarse, bulky food, such as jhUU-- ,

turnips, cloves and material of that
kimL

Walt until the fowls are well matureik-tofor- e

determining the make-u- p of ing

pens. By studying the char-
acteristic of the different fowl Intend-
ed forbrredlng. and mating sceonlliiglnn
totter result will to ollalneL

While In many ce growing mU for
market cannot to consider! rrrj
profitable, jet if projrly managed for
feed they are a god crop to raise It
Is important however. In managing
them to cut cure, store and feed out In
a way that will secure the sl fultty
of feed and the least wat--.

One advantagn with clover I that or-

dinarily the first crop Is a profltaMe
one to grow for hay. and If cut at tl
right stage there will to a --cond rrop
that can to patur-- l, cut for hy. to
allowed to mature seed ur to plowed
under a a green fertilizer If to ma-

ture seed. It sliotild not to pasture!.
Let It grow until nearly alt of the toads
hava turned brown, then ent

While the clover straw, after thresh-
ing, will not to so valuable for fcd a
If cut earlier. It U well worth saving
for feed ami for toddlug The yield
averages from three to eljfht bushel
per sere, five ur x tolng consider!
a good yield With a fair jrletd U.o
crop I profitable. It can to tbreshe.l
with a common machine, but elenr
am! totter resulu will to ecrd by
using a clover haller, built --specially
for the work.

The aeeefal farmer will be-- an In-

telligent baslnc man. he will hare
system and order in hU farm maftsg-tse- nt

snd he will to a mtho.Jlel In
hi fmrm record s the merchant Is hi
business. He will regard the adagn
thst "time ts money " The uee-f- a!

farmer l also progressive-- , hU koo
of the Improvement of tto agn

laspSre him to -- lw uptj crrj mao
of doing work cto r od tot-w- r, th
enabling him to produce at tto let
possible coat He allows old wajs od
method to psvs away, sad rptn tho
modern measure which k&ik- - has
tasght a.

Breeder of the light bar&ea horso
should besr la mind the fact thst a
well shaped, stylish horse always com-
mand a big igure. aad ! Last it U
not at all neenry to go oetsidor ef tto
strictly trotlisf hrsd famtthMi to fd
them.

The hot Arj weather of the next two
Bbonths b hard on the growing pslLry.
gee thst they have n'good shade end
that they are supplied with per, fresh
water.

Ia semmer sepedslly team that are
oa the i--isd should be watered fre- -

neatly.
Always arraage to have tto laying

eat ia a separate place frea the
roosts. Arrsg4 ia thi way it iU
help msterislly ta ng the mvr'm
ef heephsg down the llee.

Ia seeking to hajeove. - br
in line If possible. If yws bv mare
ef aay aarticahsr Weed, eves if fe U
only a grade. Weed her to a horse of

fa beying a hone reject tiulU
net a good w liter.

A geed mutr with so mm speedk
good aeimsl ta start with.

When n fend assre is Wed to good
ataHn give the salt good art.

Gfrtog eelte gnod esn U sn Impart
9nsv --Am aMsMv JRwSm MrfW
It is Lmt m easy to raise horses that

give n xad proat as the ether eft,
Wmmti few mare eeete aad Sv

iimeee1 in tka mfflnWek. and
gt--nt ears .swell he ten to

The PVkJafc enee the

lag eery pr lair, their W U aisa
adeaaf inseUsag the feebera.

mrmm in seesmer wMt atenty af
ef ami 4 rntiea wMi

-
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